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From the Editor
From where I am typing, looking into Illy lube house outside of my den, I can see

many of my begonias I am grooming for the show this falL As I look at them I sort of
wonder if a lot of folks would like to know more about growing begonias, both inside and
out, and wonder if our ABS isn't a little "self-contained!'

It seems to me we could go on a real drive to get more folks to come to our meetings
-and if they can't, like a lot of our readers, at least get our magazine, Let's face it. Our
little 24 pager will do a lot more with advertisers if we can get more subscribers. Right?

, Sassy and 1 therefore are going on a campaign of our own-with our staff's approval
vvhich we heartily have. Here it is. VVe want to see how many subscriptions-and that is
members too, we can get during the months of Jurw, July and August:.

For each new member gotten, we arc going to give a slar that can he worn at your
local meeting or at the National Convention in August. The nlo)"(\ HUlIn'bers you get, the
more stars! For the members you send, either through your branch or ,indivi<lually to our
membership secretary, please see that I get a copy of who lhey am, elc. This contest
will be' in effect as soon as you receive the magazine. New members must be new, or
former members that have not received the BEGONIANin the last six months.

At the convention I will award stars-and for the rest of you they will be sent to
you at convention time. For the one with the most members to their credit I will award
through "Gordon's Garden" nearly $100.00 worth of garden merchandise of all kinds. Folks
out of this area the same will be given hard merchandise for we cannot ship plants and
some plant foods into other areas.

Runner-up $50.00, and third placer $25.00. worth of garden supplies. 1,(,t's get going
then, and see who can have the most stars! It's high time we got a wiggle on and began
to increase our membership by at least a thousand this year. We can if we only will!

Sassy and I had a wonderful time meeting the folks in the San Francisco Branch and
delegates from the East Bay Area and So. Alameda Branches. "Hyacinth" Smith, S.F.
Branch President, and all of her co-workers, certainly were most warm and gracious to
us. We both hope we can get around to other branches and to some of you even out of
state. How wonderful that in every area someone we know can he found-with the
warmth and friendliness only ABS members and gardene/'s can give.

I want to commend our Flower Show chairman, and his wife, our treasurer, for all
of the fine work they do. They unceasingly give of time to OUI'ABS work. Cal, a former
branch President and ABS National President, has done wonder's in his BORrd work and
in his official capacity as show chairman. Their experience is invaluable to the ABS and
1 hope they will be with us in years to come. This month then, hats off to them! Why
not tell them so!

Last month our President and his helpers read proof on the BEGON/AN.Our staff didn't
touch it-and they did a good job! This month we are turning it over' to another group.

Have you' a metal sign telling the passer-by you are an ABS member. $1.00 to our
secretary will get it to you. I have one on our television show each Sunday. About 1 foot
long. Very good looking, too. Now let's all vote and get Our votes in <juickly! I have
printed the exact material sent to me by the candidates-so vote 100 per cent!

As ever - G.L.
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-By GILBERT NEILL,
Stanford, Cali.f.

Editor's gallon jug, rooting begonia leaf
cuttings.

people using different sprays, the most
commonly used spray contained sulfur.

CALSUL is a lime and sulfur spray and
is colorless when sprayed on begonias. It
was used by the Carmel Valley Begonia
Gardens last year and I understand that
Antonelli Bros. plan on using it this year.
All the plants on which it had been used
were in excellent, healthy, condition. Most
effective control resulted when the spray
was used double strength.

ORTHORIX is a polysulfide spray and
does a good job of controlling mildew. It
is also colorless when sprayed on the
leaves but it will burn the blooms if spray-
ed on them.

ORTHO GARDEN FUNGICIDE con-
taining Captan is a fairly new product and
is effective in controlling mildew. It leaves
an objectionable white residue on the leaves
which I think looks as bad as the mildew

•••

Mildew on Tuberous
Begonias

Although 1 am a new member of the
American Begonia Society, I am quite
familiar with the problem of mildew on
tuberous begonias. The first mildew on
tuberous begonias appeared about four
years ago and at that time threatened my
begonia collection and also that of the en-
tire industry. At first, the experts at Davis
(an extension of the University of Califor-
nia) believed that this mildew was that
which appeared on roses. Later they re-
vised their theory and came up with the
idea that this mildew was similar to that
found on cucumbers. In any event, no mat-
ter where the mildew came from, my
problem was to find out how to get rid of
it and to prevent mildew from attacking
my plants.

I live in the coastal regions of Central
California and our atmosphere is cool and
moist. While this is ideal for growing
begonias, it is also ideal for growing mil-
dew. So, 1 started out on a tour of the
commercial growers to solve my problem.

I found that the spray most effectively
used was sulfur. While 1 found many

Ralph Holtsizer of Darby, Penn., shows us
his terrarium which was made by using
hard rubber slotted corners, glass sides,
top fitted on to aluminum cookie pan in
which were grown miniature begonias,
maiden hair fern. Plants grow beautifully
during entire winter. A reflector type light
was arranged 'on top of cover glass.
Picture by Mr. Holtsizer.



-By JOE TAYLOR
Redondo Beach Branch

1 am happy to report that plans for our
23rd Annual 'Convention and Flowei' Show
are progressing smoothly.

The August 12 (Friday) program for
the members will begin with the opening
of the Flowel' Show, the Preview and Re-
ception scheduled for 7 p.m.

Saturday. August 13-the Flower Show
opens at 10 a.m. This Flower Show is to
be built as rustic and natural as possible.
Fencing, edging for displays, racks for
baskets and wall pockets, are to be made
of natural logs. Exhibitors are asked to
keep artificial aids to a minimum. All
branches are requested to write immedi-
ately for space to Weston or Dione Will··
iamson, 1400 9th Street, Manhattan Beach,
Calif. Donations for the cash prize fund
should be sent to Lillian Peters, 1213 W.
127th St., Los Angeles 24, Calif.

The annual business meeting is sch-
eduled for 2 p.m. in the patio of the school
cafeteria.

The piece-de-resistance-the banquet,
and those who attended the 1953 Convene
tion will remember the excellent food
and prompt and efficient service, starts at
6:30 p.m. Write to Lucille Terry, 2314
Harriman Lane, Redondo Beach, Calif., for
reservations. Make your reservations early
as seats are limited. Be sure to send $2.65
per plate.

Following the banquet, in the same
room, will be the ceremony of Flower Show
Prize Presentations and installation of
1955-1956 officers.

Sunday, August 14th, the Flower Show
will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. A
garden tour is being planned but details
are not yet available.

Please make all checks, etc. payable to
Redondo Area Branch, American Begonia
Society.

Remember-the place to go August 12,'
13 or 14 is to the 23rd Annual Convention
and Flower Show at Redondo Union High
School, Redondo Beach, California. Come
you all and renew old acquaintances and
make new ones.

itself. Most sulfur sprays are fairly suc-
cessful but many leave a residue on the
leaves. My best success was with CALSUL
-used double strength .

.In addition, I found generally,
L Mildew first appears during June or July.
2. Red, dark colors, yellow, tend to resist

mildew better than the oranges, pinks
and lighter colors.

3. Some plants tend to resist mildew al-
together-even when placed next to a
diseased plant.

4. Don't water begonias in the evening. The
water sits on the leaves all night and is
a breeding ground for mildew. Water
in the mornings.

5. If mildew becomes serious, don't water
the foliage, but water around the root
area.

6. Don't overwater. Perhaps the greatest
fault of begonia growers is that they
tend to overwater the plants. The be-
gonias enjoy a moist soil but they don't

. like it soggy wet.
7. Keep the plant healthy and strong and

it will probably resist mildew.
Work has already started on hybridizing

a mildew resistant variety (Vetterle and
Reinelt), however this may not be market
ed for a few years. In addition, it is
thought that the mildew is only temporary
and occurs periodically - every twenty
years or so. In any event, effective control
of mildew can be maintained by healthy
plants, intelligent watering, and spraying
with a sulfur spray.

Poe m ...
Have you ever been in your garden

On the very nicest of nites
And watched the slugs and sowbugs

Take out the juiciest bites?
-TERRY OLMSTED

Just for a smile that we need so badly!

EDITOR'S NOTE
On page 103, May Begonian, inadv-

ertently the article on Begonia Abel
Carriero was sent directly to the printer
without any name as to author. Mrs.
Mary L. Gillingwators was the author
and credit should go to her for the pic-
ture, also. It is important to note that
materials for the magazine should go to
the editor only. This instance happened

.when the editor was out of town and
there was certainly effort made to get
the article in. The editor apologizes for
the error.

Convention
Plans •
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Mid-Summer Shade Show • • •

The Mid-Summer Shade Plant Show
sponsored by the California National Fuch-
sia Society, will be held this year in the
Exhibit Hall of the Long Beach Municipal
Auditorium, Long Beach, on Saturday, July
9th, and Sunday, July 10th. It will be open
to the public from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Sat-
urday and from noon to 10 p.m. on Sun-
day. Admission will be 65 cents, tax in-
cluded.

The two Fuchsia Societies, which in the
past years have put on two separate shows
in Southern California, were merged earl-
ier this year to form the California Nation-
al Fuchsia Society, which is offering you

The Houston Texas Branch of The
American Begonia Society as members of
the Houston International Flower and
Garden Show, staged a large competitive
begonia section under the chairmanship of
the following members: Show Chairman,
Mrs. E. H. Claggett; Staging Chmn., Mrs.
Grant Herzog, assisted by Mrs. U. D.
Porter, Mrs. David Kennedy, Mrs. A. F.

this bigger and better combined show.
Displays of Fuchsias, and related shade

plants, in beautiful garden settings will
be entered by the Society's many branches
which extend from San Luis Obispo ·~o
Chula Vista. Other garden societies will
also participate.

Individual entries are open to the public
as well as the society's members and any-
one wishing to enter their Fuchsias, Be-
gonias, Ferns, African Violets, Gloxinias.
Bromeliads or other shade plants in com-
petition for ribbons and trophies, are urged
to do so.

Commercial displays will also be present
to offer the latest in equipment, materials
and gardening information.

Morin and the Branch President, Mrs. B.
A. Russell.

Judges were from the Texas State
Branch and from San Antonio, Texas.
Members present from the Texas State
Branch: Mr. and Mrs. E. Weaver and Mrs.
R. ]. Wilson and Mrs. Margaret Gleckler,
Mrs. Harriet Gayle, and Mrs. Nona Boeck,
San Antonio, Texas.



"Riverside
Featured

Bennie"
at Show

-POLLYANNA COOPER

COpy DEADLINE:

icata aurea-maculata crispa. The plant was
in wonderful condition and in full bloom.

The Riverside Branch of the American
Begonia Society had a small garden plot
next to the competitive display. In it was
featured the hybrid rex Begonia "Riverside
Bennie." The large parent plant was sur·
rounded hy a number of smaller plants
propagated from leaves of the original and
no other Begonias were used, only ferns
and foliage plants. This made a very ef-
fective and striking display. Eleven new
members signed up at our show, with more
to join.

The Begonia "Riverside Bennie," a 195t
hybrid by Mary L. Gillingwators, a cross
of Pink Lady and Fireflush, registered #70
in 1954. Mrs. Gillingwators presented the
original unnamed seedling to the Riverside
Branch last year and they named it "River-
side Bennie" as a memorial to L. W.
Bentley, a deceased past president of the
branch, and editor of a monthly newsletter
sent to members which he signed "Begonia
Bennie," hence the name.

The accompanying illustr8ltion is of
Begonia "Riverside Bennie" as presented to
Mrs. Bentley a few days before the show.

•
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All copy for the Begonian must
be in the hands of the Editor
by the 10th of month preceding
publication.

"The Begonian has suited me 100 per
cent this last 6 months. A fine improve-
ment. Keep drumming for members to con-
tribute material. Pictures are good but not
too necessary. Keep up your own editorials
and articles if time permits."

-So F. BRANCH

"The Houston Branch is well pleased
with the BEGONIAN. The story of. the
begonia B. OTTO ALBERT is aU too true
and having brought a plant home to Hou-
ston, we would like to add that in Texas
we find it a well behaved plant as it has
lost only one leaf as a result of the long
trip and has made a lovely blooming speci-
men. We would like to tell all who are
interested in rhizomatous plants that they
will be happy to own this one. Read page
75 of the April BEGONIAN again, every-
body!"

The Begonia display in the Riverside
Flower Show, April 23-24, was one of the
most popular features of the show. In the
competitive section of the show there was
for the first time a Division especially for
Begonias in which there were 17 separate
classes listed. There were 42 entries in 13
classes and all were exceptionally fine
plants in good condition which gave the
judges something to study over before
making the awards. The judges were Mrs.
Dorothy Behrends and Mrs. Dorris Motch-
man, accredited by the American Begonia
Society. Sweepstakes for the best plant in
the show went to Mrs. Mary Gillingwators
for a beautiful large specimen of B. Man-

Dear



"/ Saw
My

Them on
Mother's Plant Stand"

By CHARLOTTE M. HOAK
-Continued from May lssue-

Another amaryllid was 'Burbank's Giant'
Amaryllis, very popular as a display plant
on plant stands and in sunny windows.
After the blooming period was over, the pots
were sunken up to the rim in a semi-shaded
spot in the garden to renew themselves
during the summer. Ordered from eastern
catalogues was the fragrant Basket Lily or
Peruvain Daffodil. After the bulb had
bloomed, it was set out in a permanent row
in the garden. Throughout the state you
often come upon long rows of them in old
gardens which have not been dismantled.

Hanging baskets suspended from the
arcaded posts of verandas were much used.
Three begonias, the rambling B. 'Limming-
hei,' Mrs. Shepherd's lovely 'Marjorie Daw'
and the dainty fern begonia, B. foliosa.

Because they were so easily raised from
"slips," two trailing campanulas were
exceedingly popular, Campanula isophylla
alba and Campanula Mayi. John Lewis
Childs featured the first one as Falling
Stars. In many remote places in California
you still find these campa nul as which have
endured throughout the years. The blue C.
M ayi with its clear azure stars set in soft
grey foliage makes a most beautiful basket.

Brought from Windsor, Maine, carefully
wrapped at its dormant stage, was one of
Mother's girlhood favorites, the Shell Plant,
the pink flowered Sedum Sieboldii, which
woke up the next spring in its far western
home and bloomed profusely year after
year. From this eighty-four year old
plant I am still growing plants here in
South Pasadena. In old fashioned gourd
baskets suspended by buckskin thongs straw-
berry geranium, Saxifrage sarmentosa and
Creeping Charley, Nepeta hederacea, were
grown in racing competition. An innocent
piece of German Ivy, Senecio mikanioides,
traveled all the way from Boston in a piece
of damp cloth and lived to see its prolific
progeny fill every gully in old Mendocino.
Fine pinches of seed of Kenilworth Ivy
came via post from English cousins who
gathered its seed at the old historic castle.
For baskets and trellises Golden Variegated
Japanese Honeysuckle was much used.

Variegated geraniums found a place on
the average plant stand. 'Happy Thought'
or 'Butterfly' Geranium was the good luck
sign more potent than the popular horse
shoe. Sprightly »pink 'Clorinda,' most beau-
tiful of all the mint geraniums, was pass-
ed from household to household, and spicy
velvet geranium draped its velvety folds

around gracefully. There are innumerable
Ivy Geraniums but none have a more beau-
tiful zonal pattern than old 'Jeanne d'Arc.'
It stood in a sunny corner of the glassed
in porch and was carefully trellised to dis-
play all the beauty of its leaves. Extending
over one of the plant stands was a fine
specimen of wax-plant, Hoya carnosa,
which was a marvel of beauty when in
full bloom with its bunches of waxy, fra-
grant flesh-colored flowers. In those days
flower lovers had either a hoya or a
Stephanotis floribunda, sometimes both.

The utmost care was used in making
potting mixtures. The favorite one, as 1
remember it, was made up one part of
black adobe loam, one part of redwood leaf
mold or edge-of. the-wood leaf mold (made
up of mixed chaparral, horsetail rush,
Equisitum arvense and hedge nettle, Stachys
bullata. Only the most devoted gardeners
dared to get this out, for there was danger
of snakes and poison oak. It was no
woman's job,) and one part of thoroughly
rotted cow manure. To four or five gallons
of the mixture a cupful of Scotch soot was
added. This was mixed and piled to ripen.

I still use this mixture, adding a four-
inch pot of flour bone meal and a sprinkling
of Sulfortone. To avoid an infestation in the
mixture, I fumigate with Lawn-a-Gen. I
use no commercial fertilizer either dry or
liquid. My compost has a high bacterial
count. I make this compost every 30 days
with the well-known activator, Humisite,
put out by the Organic Milling Company
of Glendale. To lighten my soil and pro-
vide good drainage I use Ceres Sponge
Rok. My favorite foods are a compost solu-
tion and "Cow-tea" prepared according to
the time-honored formula. I learned to
grow begonias in the pre-Liebig days when
we had no commercial fertilizers.

In propagating begonias from seed 1
use redwood flats 5" x 6", 3" x 9", or 9' x
9". They are indestructable. Each flat is
filled with a layer of gravel, a thin layer
of charcoal, a layer of sand or Sponge
Rok, followed by a top layer of prepared
soil. Flats are set in water to soak up
moisture. The fine seed mixed with fine
sand are broadcast over the surface, pressed
in and are given a light dusting of fine
sand or Georgia peat. They are then set in
a closed frame until the tiny plants ap-
pear.

Temperature and humidity are the most
difficult to maintain here in this semi-arid
climate with variable temperature and
low humitity. "As a rule we water our
begonias too much, overfeed them and
grow them in too much shade.
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Slate of 1955 Nominees of the A.B.S.
FOR PRESIDENT -ELECT

DON HORTON. Foothill Branch- Native Californian of 25, is iust re-
establishing himself in toe horticultural world after a 2-year stint in the U.S. Army.
Don has been active in the Foothill Branch of the A.B.S. for a number of years.
Noted chiefly as a hybridizer, he is a charter member and publicity chairman of
the newly formed American Begonia Hybridizers Branch.

Don is employed by the Social Security Administration in Santa Ana, Cali-
forn.i'a. After being raised and doing most of his horticultural work in San Dimas,
California, he has recently married and is now making his home iOn Santa Ana. In
addition to being an avid horticulturist, he is also an amateur photographer,
lecturer, and tropical fish breeder.

MARIE TROWBRIDGE. Inglewood Branch-has been a member of the
ABS for many years and is active in all types of· ABS work on both National and
Branch levels. She has been employed as a bookkeeper for the Douglas Aircraft
Co. for many years, thus having the experience and knowledge that is necessary for
serving as Treasurer. As Treasurer for the 1950 convention, she did an outstanding
job. She served as Inglewood Branch Treasurer in 1953 and as National ABS Trea-
surer during the past year. Her job there has proven to be what the Society
needed in records and fine bookkeeping as never has happened in month to
month records, receipts and general bookkeeping.

FOR TREASURER

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

LOUISE CRAMER. San Gabriel Valley Branch-"First and foremost in
my life is my fami;ly. Merwyn my husband, is my inspiration and constructive
critic. We have seven children, four boys and three girls, ranging in age from
twenty to sJx ye.ars. I hold degree of B.S. of Ch~mical Engineering. With children
you are naturally. active in youth work, working with the East Pasadena Youth
Center, Girls Club, Girl Scouts, and P-TA Board. I am Past President of the
Federation of Mother's Auxiliaries of Boy Scouts of America and past distrIct
Den Mother Chairman. Member of Assistance League, OE5, White Shrine and
MichalindaCommunity Church. Past President of San Gabriel Valley Branch Of
AB5 and now National Rep. and Publicity Director of that branch. Write for the
"Begonian" and a column for the Sunday Garden section of the Pasadena Star
News.

PEARL BAUER. Ventura Branch-" I have been active in the Theodosia
Bu~~ Shepherd Br,;;lnch since 1950, and now represent this branch as National Dir~
ector. I also edited the 1955 year book_

"I am Vice-President of the Ventu!'"-a Fuchsia Society, also served as Trea-
surer for 2 years. "Have represented the Ventura Branch as National Represent-ative.
In 1954 I served as Hostess Chairman for the Ventura City Flower Show and was
recently _appointed to the same position for the 1955 show. 1 now serve ,as Guardian
Treasur~r of 'Bethel No. 217 of the International Order of Jobs Daughters and of
which I am a. Ch"arter Council Member. For the past 3 years I have been working
voluntarily with the staff at juvenile hall for the betterment of the under-privileged
children."

KEN TERRY. Redondo Beach Branch-49 years of age. Has spent his
life "in the service of horticulture. Has spent several years as a lecturer on
horticultural subiects. Ten years designing landscapes for parks and cemeteries.
Three" years in the gardens of pharmacy at the University of Washington. Past
president of the National Fuchsia Society, and active in many g.arden clubs.
Author of garden articles in many papers and magazines. Has had experience as
parliamentarian. Outside of growing plants, and assisting others to grow good
plants, his hobby is photography. Member of Redondo Area Branch for three
years.

CAL TROWBRIDGE. Inglewood Branch-needs no introduction to the
American Begonia Society. He is a man of long experience in the A.B.S. and has
the experience needed to fulfill the office of President in the Society. He has
been past president of the National Begonia Society, and President twice of the
Inglewood Br"anch. Among the activities that occupies his time is his chaill"man-
ship of the California Earthworm Grower's Ass'n., and his activity at the Inter-
national Flower Show as chairman of the Garden Clubs on Parade Section. "Cal"
is an avid gardener, which his home garden shows. His occupation is landscape
gardener whIch gives him still more background with gardening lovers.
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The Eva Kenworthy Gray Award • • •
-By DOROTHY S. BEHRENDS

Chmn. of Awards Committee

An Award presented to a Begonia Per-
sonality for having helped "cement Good
Will and Harmony among A.B.S. mem-
bers" or "for contributing original material
-other than begonias to help members
further their study and enjoyment of the
Begoniacae," is a fitting tribute to the
memory of our late beloved member, Eva
Kenworthy Gray.

To her many intimate friends and pen-
pals, she was known as "Lita" and was
extremely generous with her practical
knowledge of begonias. As literature on
begonias was unavailable to the average
begonia fan, she gathered her notes to-
gether in 1931 and published THE BE-
GONIA BOOK, the first book on begonias
in this country.

The diligent research by students since
that date has brought to light a few in-
accuracies, but this booklet is still trea-
sured for its fine descriptions of begonias
and it is truly a collector's item.

Prior to 1920, Mrs. Gray was given two
cuttings, Begonia "Margaritae" and B.
"Odorata Alba." These proved to be so
successful, she began collecting begonias in
earnest. Her hybridizing program began in
1923, which continued almost until her
passing in 1951, at the age of eighty-eight.

Her most famous crosses are the white
flowered B. "Neely Gaddis," B. "Nellie
Bly,' B. "Medora," and the "Superba
Strain." Her last resultant hybrid was B.
"Janei," in 1950.

Mrs. Gray was a close friend of the late
Alfred D. Robinson, originator of the
Rosecroft Begonia Gardens, perpetuated by
the enthusiastic Hunters, who are to be
commended for preserving this famous
garden.

Mrs. Gray is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Helen McCabe and Mrs. Charles Call-
oway. Mrs. McCabe developed a love for
succulents, while Mrs. Calloway followed
in her mother's path and raised beautiful
specimens of all her mother's begonia
crosses. Her garden is the Begonia Show
Place of La Jolla and visitors always gain
the revered feeling of Mrs. Gray's vitality
while visiting Mrs. Calloway's secluded
paradise.

So, it is felt, that by honoring the mem-
ory of the Grand Lady of Begonias with

JUNE, 1955

this Award, the American Begonia Society
may show its appreciation to many of its
unsung "champions."

Those of us who knew and loved "Lita"
are happy to announce the advent of such
an Award.

-DOROTHY S. BEHRENDS

Chmn. of Awards Committee

Point System for
Judging Begonias
Fibrous and Rhizomatous Begonia
Specimens-

Cultural perfection . n ••••••• ••• 50
Foliage .00 00 00 00. 15
Difficulty of cultivation . 15
Quantity and quality of flowers 15
Correct and suitable labeling 5

100
Rex Begonia Specimen-

Cultural pedection 00 __ 00 00 •• 40
Foliage --.fl· .h •• __ 20
Distinction __.__. 10
Size of plant . 00 __ •• ••• 10
Difficulty of cultivation __ __ 15
Correct and suitable labeling 0000. 5

100
Tuberous Begonia Specimen Plant

Number and size of blooms in
proportion to size of plant 40

Cultural perfection .. .. 25
Healthy foliage 15
Erect flowering stem .00 • • __ .00 ••• 10
Quality of flower 10

100
Corsage of Begonia Flowers

Color combination . . .00 •••• 25
Proportion and balance 00 __ 00 __ 00 __ 25
Suitability of occasion . 10
Style and grace .__ 25
Distinction and originality 15

100
Begonia Flower Arrangements

Color combination 00 __ 25
Proportion and balance 25
Distinction and originality 25
Relation to receptacle .h _h.. 10
Condition 10
Suitable combination of material 10

100



1955 REVISED
FLOWER SHOW SCHEDULE

ABS National Show, Redondo Beach, California
DIVISION A - B. Sempedlorens-cultorum------
Class 1. Bedding hegonias, single Ilowered, s\lch as: B. s-c Carmen, B. s-c Prima donna,

B. s-c Apple blossom, etc.
2. Bedding begonias. double flowered. such as: B. Gustav-Lind, B. Geneva beauty.

(white, rose, scarlet, etc.)
3. Distinctive hyhrids and mutants of B. semperflorens-cultorum and B. semper-

llorens, such as: B. Hosea-gigantea, B. Corheille de feu, B. Calla lily, etc.
4. Hanging haskets with specilll('n plallts of c1asst's L 2 or 3 (not more than

3 plants.)
5. Wall pockets with specirnt'n plants of classes 'I. 2 or 3, (not more than 3 plants.)

DIVISION 13 - Fibrous Begonias-------
Class 6. Tree types, such as: B. lucerna, B. compta, B. Orange Rubra, B. Sceptrum, etc.

7. Intermediate types, such as: B. argentea-guttata, B. preussen, etc.
8. Low growing types such as: B. Mendora, B. Jinnie May, etc.
9. Hanging baskets with one specimen plant of climbing or scandent types, such

as B. Limminghei, B. scandens, B. glabra, etc.
10. Wall pockets, climbing or scandent types, one specimen plant.
11. Distinctive, unusual or odd foliage, erect. such as: B. Mrs. Fred Scripps, B.

venosa, B. deliciosa, B. luxurians, etc.
12. Hairy begonias, such as: B. Haageana, B. Nelly Ely, etc.
13. Sparsely hairy begonias, such as: 13: Braemar, B. Dorothy Grant, etc.
14. Hanging Baskets, one specimen plaut of classes 11, 12 or 13.
15. Wall pockets, one specimen plant of classes 11, 12 or 13.
16. Other varieties not specified.

DIVISION C - Rhizomatous Begonia Group-------
Class 17. Low-growing, small-leaved types, such as: B. Schulziana. B. Boweri, B. Spauld-

ing, etc.
18. Large star type such as: B. ricinifolia, B. Sunderbruchi, B. nigricans, etc.
19. All other star types such as: B. Silver Star, B. Maphil, B. Glendale, B. Bow

Nigra, etc.
20. Spiral and crested types, such as: B. Bunchi, B. erythrophylla helix, B. Ricky

Minter, B. crestabruchi, etc.
21. Large-foliage, such as: B. Freddie, B. Barkeri, etc.
22. Distinctive, unusual or odd foliage, such as B. acida, B. versicolor, B. pustulata.

etc.
23. B. imperialis and its hybrids.
24. Baskets and wall pockets of classes 17 to 23 inc!. One specimen plant.
25. Totem Pole Begonias, such as: Joe Hayden, Bow Chancee, Bow Arriola, etc.
26. Other varieties not specified.

DIVISION D - Begonias rex-cultorum
Class 27. Large-leaved types, such as: B. r-c Lesoudsi, B. r-c Cardoza Gardens, B. r-c

Carnot, etc.
28. Medium-leaved types, such ·as: B. F-C Helen Lewis, B. 'Y-C Glory of St. Albans,

B. r-c Chretien, etc.
29. Small-leaved types, such as: B. r-c Sir Percy, B. r-c Silver Fleece, B. r-c Lucy

Closson, etc.
30. Miniature types, distinguished from the small-leaved types by their short

stubby rhizomes and very small, compact growth, such as: B. r-c Annie Robin-
son, B. r-c Toy, B. r-c Butterfly, and the Roy Berry miniature plants.

31. Miniature spiral types, such as: B. t-c Berry's Brown Curl, B. r-c Berry's Gray
Curl, B. r-c Cutie, etc.

32. Helix spiral types, such as: B. r-c Countess Louise Erdoedy, B. r-c Curly
Closson, B. r-c Bronze King, etc.

33. Upright and branched types, such as: B. r-c Van-ex, B. r-c Nigger Tree, B.
r-c Silver Sweet, etc.

34. Wall pockets, one specimen plant of classes 26 to 32 incl.
35. Any other variety not specified.
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DIVISION E - Tuberous Rooted Varieties (Other than Tuberhybrida)
Class 36. Species, such as: B. sutherlandi, B. martiana, B. davisi, B. Macbethi, etc.

37. Hybrids, such as: B. Lulandi, B. Weltoniensis, B. Hichard Hohinson, etc.
38. All Socotrana and derivatives.
39. Hanging baskets, one specimen plant, Classes 35 to 37 incl.
40. Wall pockets, one specimen plant, Classes 35 to 37 incl.

DIVISION F. - Tuberhybrida, one specimen plant-------
Class 41. Single forms, flowers suggestive of the wild rose.

42. Multiflora and multiflora nana; low bushy, cornpacl; many-Ilowered, both
single and double.

43. Camellia forms: flowers camellia-like, both single and douhle.
44. Fimbriata plena: large, double, carnation-like !lowers.
45. Crispa: .large, single, petal-margins frilled.
46. Cristata: large, single, flowers with crestlike outgrowth on each petal.
47. Rosebud: rose-like in appearance.
48. Picotee: irregular border of a different color bleeding into the dominant shade.
49. Marmorata: camellia form with a rose background blotched and spotted white.
50. Ruffled camellia and novelty types as distinguished from fimbriata plena,

large blooms.
51. Marginata: camellia form, petals edged with a thin, precise line of a different

color.
52. Pendula (syn. Lloydi): drooping type suitable for suspended containers; flowers

numerous, both large and small.
DIVISION G - Collections
Class 53. Collection of 3 begonias - each of a different class.

54. Collection of 6 begonias - each of a different class.
DIVISION H - Out of State Entries, specimen plants, limit 5 inch container-----
Class 55. Fibrous Begonia.

56. Rhizomatous Begonia.
57. Rex Begonia.
58. Tuberous Begonia.
59. Photograph: 1 - 8 x 10 inch glossy, specimen plant, grown by exhibitor in

accordance with flower show rules.
60. Photograph: 1 - 8 x 10 inch glossy, collection as in classes 52 and 53, grown by

exhibitor in accordance with flower show rules.
DIVISION 1 - New Begonia introductions, hybrids or crosses, registered since September

1, 1954. OPEN TO ALL AMATEUR AND COMMERCIAL EXHIBI-
TORS (SPECIAL PROVISION FOR THIS DIVISION ONLY). Plants
in this division are not eligible for sweepstakes award.

Class 61. Seedlings up to 1 year old. (fibrous, tuberous and rhizomatous only).
62. Mature plants, up to 2 years old. (fibrous, tuberous and rhizomatous only).
63. Rex seedling 3 years or older. (rex seedlings take at least 3 years before they

attain their true coloring, hence this class).
DIVISION J - Junior Growers (Children of kB.S. Members to age 18).
Class 65. Fibrous Begonia, one specimen plant.

66. Rhizomatous Begonia, one specimen plant.
67. Rex Begonia, one specimen plant.
68. Tuberous Begonia, one specimen"plant.

DIVISION K - Ferns
Class 69. Mounted, large-leaved epiphytic, such as Platyceriums.

70. Ferns in soil mixture, such as: Platyceriums, Polypodiums, etc.
71. Hanging basket, fine fronds or heavy fronds.
72. Potted specimen, such as tree ferns.

DIVISION L - Saintpaulias
Class 73. Single crown plants, general foliage, all colors.

74. Single crown plants, Girl foliage, all colors.
..75. Multiple crown plants, all foliages, all colors.
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DIVISION M - Fuchsias ----------
Class 76. Upright Fuchsias.

77. Hanging varieties.
DIVISION N - Sinningias -----------.-
Class 78. Gloxinias - all varieties.

79. Stroxinias - all varielies.
DIVISION 0 - Orchids -------.--------
Class 80. Cymbidiums.

81. Cattleya.
DIVISION P - Ollwr SlIadu Plants and Tropicals. ------------- ---._-
Class 82. Coleus.

83. Philodendrons, large-hmv(ld.
84. Philodendrons, medium-leaved.
85. Any olher shmle or tropical plant.

DIVISION Q - Flower AlTangements (amateurs only).
Class 86. l.ow contain('l'. hpl-«H1illIlowprs /11 III folillgu, othllr tllan luherhybrida.

87. Tall conl'lIirwr. hugonill J'I0WPI'S and folilll-(t\otlwr than tuberhybrida.
88. l.ow contllilllll" tllhurolls hpgonills (tllherhyhrida)
89. Tall container, tulwrolls hegonias (luherhyhritla)
90. BeRonias and ollieI' plant material. any type, low conlainer.
91. Begonias l)nd other plant matl.'riaL any type, tall containers.
92. Rex Begonia foliage.
93. Rex Begonia foliage. \"ith other planl foliage, no flowers.
94,. Other shade or tropical plant material, not listed.
95. Corsages, tuberous begonias (tuberhybrida).
96. Corsages, Begonia blossoms or foliage, other than tuberhybrida.
97. Corsages, all othe~ varieties.

DIVISION R - Flower Arrangements (commercia!')
Class 98. low container. Begonia flowers and foliage, other than tuberhybrida.

99. Tall container, Begonia flowers and foliage, other than tuberhybrida.
100. Low container, tuberous begonias (tuberhybrida).
101. Tall container, tuberous begonias (tuberhybrida).
102. Begonias and other plant material, any type, low container.
103. Begonias and other plant material, any type, tall container.
104. Rex Begonia foliage.
105. Rex Begonia foliage, with other plant foliage, no flowers.
106. Other shade or tropical plant material, not listed.
107. Corsages, tuberous begonias (tuberhybrida).
108. Corsages, Begonia blossoms or foliage, other than tuberhybrida.
109. Corsages, all other varieties.

DIVISION 3 - Terrariums and Planters -------
Class 110. Planted with Begonias.

111. Planted with other house plants.
DIVISION T - Educational Exhibits ------
Class 112. Educational exhibit consisting of material assembled to promote increased

knowledge and appreciation of begonias, such as: begonia seedlings, begonia
illustrations, begonia literature, display of related begonias, begonia cultural
techniques. Amateur or commercial persons will compete together.

DIVISION U - Branch Exhibits.
DIVISION V - Other Garden Club Exhibits.
DIVISION W - Commercial Exhibits.

A.B.S. FLOWER SHOW RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. All exhibits are, from the commence-

ment to the close of the exhibition, in
charge of the Show Committee.

2. Competitive entries must be made ac-
cording to divisions and classes; noncon-
formity will be subject to disqualification.

3. All competitive entries must be in
place by 11: 00 a.m. Friday, August 12 and
judging will commence at 1:00 p.m. All en-
tries not in by 11:00 a.m. will be eligible
only for non-competitive exhibition.

4. All entries will receive sealed entry
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cards at time of entering plants, allowing
same to remain sealed until after judging.

5. Chairman of Judges Committee will
assume complete charge at start of judg-
ing, and no person will be allowed to inter-
fere, to offer criticisms, or' to distract the
decisions of the judges. Only judges and
their clerks will be permitted in show room
at time of judging.

6. Any Chairman or members of com-
mittees engaged in the show preparation
are permitted to exhibit and to compete
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under the same conditions, as any other
exhibitor, with adherance to all show rules.

7. No entry may compete for more than
one premium, nor may more than one entry
be made in any class with the exception of
Division 1. Additional entries in anyone
class will not be permissible by a 2nd or
3rd :member of a family from the same
garden.

8. All plants and flowers exhibited in
competitive classes must have been grown
by the exhibitor or been in his possession
for 3 months prior to the show. This rule
does not apply to flower arrangements.

9. Amateur Grower is one who grows
plants for self pleasure and by self effort,
and does not hold a commercial license.
Any member of the family not falling into
this category disqualifies the entire family
as amateurs.

10. A commercial grower may enter any
class for exhibition only and will not be
eligible for ribbons or cash awards in that
class. However, plant will be judged for
the President's Challenge Trophy for the
Best Begonia in the Show.

11. All plants and flowers must be clear-
ly and correctly named. Errors in naming
will not disqualify, but judges will recog-
nize correctness and clearness of names as
telling in favor of an exhibit in close com-
petition.

12. The management shall have the
right to exclude inferior or diseased plants.

SPECIAL
The following Challenge Cups will be

awarded:
PRESIDENT'S CHALLENGE TROPHY

-To be awarded to the Best Begonia in
the Show displayed by either amateur or
commercial entrant. The large trophy was
presented to the A.B.S. by Calvin E. Trow-
bridge. Accompanying the large Challenge
trophy is a cup given by President Jack
Koebig which will be the' permanent re-
ward of the trophy winner.

WORTH BROWN CUP-Given for the
outstanding Tuberous Begonia in the
show.
, EFFIE CHAPMAN CUP-For the best

Fibrous Begonia in the show.
GONDA HARTWELL CUP-For the

best Fibrous Begonia in the show.
JOHN R. WILLIAMS CUP - For the

best Rhizomatous Begonia in the show.
JACK BAILEY TROPHY-To the most

outstanding A.B.S. Branch booth display.
REDONDO BEACH BRANCH OUT OF

STATE ENTRY CUP-For the best Be-
gonia sent from an out of state member
(five inch pot limit).

CONNIE LEIGH HENDRIX CUP-For
the best amateur flower arrangement in the
show.
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13. No plant may be removed from the
Show except by official permission.

14. While the management will exercise
due caution and care in safeguarding ex-
hibits, it cannot assume responsibility for
loss or injury.

15. Judges shall award premiums as in
their opinion an enlry merits. Whether a
group of entries are in comp(,tition, or an
entry is withoul c()lllpetilion, it will he ill
their discl'etion to awanl only on the mer'-
its. or no award.

16. Trophy awurds ure limited to Ama-
teur A. B. S. Ill(!Il1burs only, with the ex-
ception of tit!' President's Chullenge Cup,
MacLanahan Trophy lind Oulsidu C;urden
Club Trophy.

17. Sweepslalws Trophy will be awarded
by the (Joint system and will he awarded
on total points won only in the begonia
divisions.

18. All booth and island exhibits must
be completed by 11: 30 a.m., August 12th.
A.B.S. Branch exhibits only, shall be eli-
gible for the Jack Baily Trophy.

19. All trophies must remain on display
for the duration of the flower show.

20. Individual entries in the competitive
show are limited to A.B.S. members only.

21. Challenge trophies are to be return-
ed to the A.B.S. Flower Show Chairman
two weeks prior to the 1956 A.B.S. Flower
Show.

AWARDS
SYLVIA AND BUCK LEATHERMAN

TROPHY-For the best juvenile entry by
a child under 18 years of age who is re-
lated to an A.B.S. member.

MACLANAHAN NURSERY TROPHY
-For the best commercial booth display in
the show.

Additional special awards are:
OUTSIDE GARDEN CLUB TROPHY-

For the best display by an outside garden
club.

GORDON BAKER LLOYD CHAL-
LENGE CUP-For the best seedling in the
show.

A.B.S. SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY-To
the winner of the most points in the Be-
gonia divisions of the show.

THE NATIONAL BOARD EDUCA-
TIONAL DISPLAY $25.00 AWARD - To
promote knowledge of Begonias. Open to
all.

ALFRED D. ROBINSON MEMORIAL
MEDALS-To the hybrid Begonias for
1944, 1948, 1949, and 1950.

Point system for awarding of Sweep-
stakes trophy:

First place ----..__.._.. .._. .. 3 points
Second place -------.. __. 2 points
Third place ..._. ... 1 point
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:lite American Beljonia Societg
51 BRANCHES STRONG

The A.B.S. is the "Life Line of

Shade Gardening in Your Community"

Aims and Purposes of the
American Begonia Society. Inc.

This Society shall be conducled On a
non-profit basis, and its purpose shall be
to stimulate interest in begonias and
shade-loving plants; to encourage the in-
troduction and development of new types
of begonias and related plants; to gather
and publish information in regard to the
kinds, propagation and culture of begonias
and other shade-loving plants; and to
issue a bulletin which shall be mailed to
all members in good standing.

OFFICERS

President Jack E. Koebig
2717 Monterey Street, Torrance, Calif.

Pres.-Elect,
Ways & Means Chairman Joe Taylor

301 Anita Street, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Past President Glenn W. Motschman
9601 Haas Ave., Los Angeles 47, Calif.

Treasurer Mrs. Marie ,Trowbridge
9600 So. Van Ness, Los Angeles 47, Calif.

Secretary Mrs. Arline Stoddard
768 Avenue B, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Membership Secretary Jack MacLanahan
3734 Overland Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif.

Vice-Pres., I year Mrs. Ruthanne Williams
2160 Stacia Way, Sacramento, Calif.

Vice-Pres., 2 yrs. Mrs. Louise Schwerdtfeger
1450 Cantera Ave., Hope Ranch,

Santa Barbara, Calif.

Vice-President. 3 years ,Fred Browne
817 Novelda Road, Alhambra, Calif.

Editor --"c-------,,------- Gordon Baker Lloyd
boX 337, San Gabriel, Calif.
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Nomenclature Director H. M. Butterfield
121 Giannini Hall, U.C., Berkeley, Calif.

Nomenclature Committee-Mrs. Bessie R. Bux-
ton, Mrs. Emma M. Carleton, Dr. V. T.
Stoutmeyer, Frederick j. Bedson FRHS,
Herbert P. Dyckman, R. S. French.

Slide Library _ Mrs. Mabel Anderson
1064 Davis Ave., Glendale I, Calif.

Flower Show Chmn. Calvin E. Trowbridge
9600 W. Van Ness Avenue

Los Angeles 47, Calif.

Historian __ Mrs. Gonda Hartwell
1719 Alamitos Ave., Monrovia, Calif.

A.B.S. Librarian Mrs. Lucy A. Sault
26938 Dapple Gray Lane, Rolling Hills, Calif.

PUBLIC RELAnONS COMMITTEE

Public Relations Director Frank S. Moore
1857 Fair Park Ave., Los Angeles 41, Calif.

Mrs. Louise Schwerdtfeger.. ..Assistant Director
1450 Cantera Ave., Hope Ranch,

Santa Barbara, Calif.
Mrs. David Talbot Northwestern Chairman

6209 Riverside Drive, Vancouver, Wash
Mrs. Elsa Fort Eastern Chairman

6123 Cedar Ave., Merchantville, New Jersey
Mrs. Marie Reed Round Robin Chairman

325 Breed Ave., San Leandro, Calif.
Mr. E. Weaver Southern Chairman

1325 Thomas Blvd., Port Arthur, Texas

R5search Director Mrs. Edna L. Korts
3628 Revere Ave., Los Angeles 39, Calif.

Seed Fund Mrs. Florence Gee
4316 Berryman Ave., Los Angeles 66, Calif.

Advertising Manager Emri I. Stoddard
768 Avenue B, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Chairman of Awards Committee
Mrs. Dorothy S. Behrends

1633 Golden Gate Ave., Los Angeles 26, Calif.

Parliamentarian Sam Sault
26938 Dapple Gray Lane, Rolling Hills, Calif ..
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Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund
New seed available now are listed below:

No. 1. B. JOHNSTON I-Tropical Africa.
Trailing habit, stems and branches pale
green streaked with red. Leaves broad-
ovate, flowers large, soft pink.

No.2. B. IMMENSE. Seedling of B.
rincinifolia.

No.3. B. MRS. TOWNSEND. Hyhrid.
Sometimes known as B. heracleicolyle,
Leaves shining green above and red ht·,
neath on short stems. Sprays of small pink
flowers are held above the foliage creuting
a beautiful effect. Flowers are said to he
fragrant during the day. A lovely begonia.

No. 4 B. RED CALLA LILY. Calla lily
type with red flowers. Reports to the seed
fund indicate that this begonia is difficul I.
to grow. Have several growing at present
and have found that withholding waleI'
helps. Keep reasonably moist, not wu!.
Above 4 packets for $1.00

COLLECTION OF UNNAMED VAII-
IETIES. Occasionally seeds of begonia,
come to the seed fund unnamed. From
India came seeds identified only as sel/lpet-
florens red and semperflorens pink. We do
not know whether these are the same type
that are grown here under various names.
but thought they would be interesting to
grow and see what develops. From th(~
Phillipine Islands came seed with no iden-
tification. Perhaps some of the beautiful
Phillipine species may be in this mixture.
We would like for you to try these easy
to grow seed and are offering the three
unnamed varieties with B. Coccinea - a
cane type. 4 packets for $1.00

We still have seed from Mr. Brooks-
Mexico. These begonias are all exotic and
beautiful and indications are that we will
not be able to obtain seed from this source
again soon. They are: No. 143. B. PEN-
DANT JEWELS. No. 142. B. BEGONIA
KING. No. 141. B. BEGONIA BILL. No.
134. B. BONNIE JEAN hybrid. No. 132.
B. PINETORUM. While they last -

5 packets for $1.00.

Other genera consisting of choice, fresh
seed of: PRIMULA MALACOlDES-red

and pink. Plant now for fall blooming.
CINERARIA super giants. Exquisite

mix. Tlwsp should also hI, planted now.
Large. hual.ltiful flowers.

SATNTI'AULIAS. African violet. Mixed
colors. (l'n'sll su('d from a choice, private
collpclion.

CL()XINfAS. Mixed colors. New and not
so n('w 1'1I1'i"tit's.:1, pllclwts for $1.00.

lVllIs, 11'J.lII1J':I~CJo: (;m,:
S""d Fund Ildlllinislralor
:1011(; I\PI'I',YnlllllAvenue
I,os i\ lI,.plus Wi. ea IiI'.

From National
Membership Secretary

WIII'11 IIl1dlinl<l'Oluiti:III1Cl'Sof dues dir-
(H:t1,Ytu tllis uJ'!'ice, l)e sure to include
yoU!' 111111)('. IIddl'OSSAND zone number IN
tllP envelope.

We hllv(, received envelopes containing
checks wilh so-called forg(J-proof signatures
thal wel'O ille~ible, lind wilhout other iden-
til'icalion, nol even II return addl'ess on
the ellveJop(,J

This rnellns lhllt the check must be held
unlil we receive a complaint from the
member, that he or she has not received a
membership card or BEGONIAN,and the
dues were mailed on such and such a date.
This increases the work of the secretary
considerably, und can easily be avoided.

Please DO NOT send currency for dues
through the mail-checks or money orders
are much safer, and should be made out
to "TI-IE AMElUCANBEGONIASOCIETY,"not
to an individual.

If you have your expiring membership
card, include it with your payment, and
it will be returned to you with the new
one.

-JACK McLANAHAN
Membership Chmn.

ARE YOU CONVENTION BOUND?
August 13~14. 15 - Redondo Beach. Calif.
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Branch Happenings • • •
New Officers

OCEAN COUNTY
NEW JERSEY BRANCH

President-Anna Peck
Secretary-Treasurer-Bessie Stout
National Rep.-Bessie Stout

Meeting date changed from first Monday
to first Tuesday at members homes.

HOLLYWOOD BHANCH
President-Mr. W. C. Cocke
Vice-Pres.-Mrs. Jean ]{erlin
Corr. Sec'y.-Helen Murphy,

715 N. Genesee St., Los Angeles 46
Ree. Sec'y.-Mrs. Maude Cooper
Treasurer-Mr. H. L. Moore
Nat. Rep.-Mrs. Ethel McI{ougall
Branch Dir.-Mrs. R. J. Coup
Branch Librarian-Dr. W. C. Drummond

MISSOURI BRANCH
Missouri Branch of National Begonia

Society met May 17, 1955. This was our
last meeting at· the Legion building for
three months, as we meet in the homes
during June, July and August, which we
all look forward to.

Begonia cuttings and seedlings were
given by Mrs. Calmese to the 4th grade
pupils at 7 Oaks school. These plants will
be given to their mothers later. Mrs. Bre-
shears gave 7 dozen peonies to the conval-

_escent home.
Begonia Society will have a display at

the Art Gallery May 20th. Members are
asked to bring their best plants for display.

Motion was made and seconded we send
ten dollars to the National Begonia Society.

Mrs. Breshears talked on summer homes
for begonias, each one gave their opinion
how they take care of their begonias dur-
ing the summer months.

Successful Begonia Culture, by Bedson,
the new book on begonias, was added to
our library.

Mrs. Calmese talked on Star, or Crows
Foot Begonia.-Decendants of heraclaifolia
a Mexican species Nigrams is the darker
one and if grown under lights is almost
black. Sunder bruchi, a cross of Ricinifolia
and heracliefolia; its leaves are bronzy
green. It has been used quite a bit in hybrid-
izing. Reicheimi is a beauty. Its parents
are rubella and heradiefolia. Carol Star, a
cross of carolinafolia and sunderbuchi.
Silver Star, bright star and green star are
Mrs. Freys hybrids; silver star a cross of
carolinyafolia and libmanni. It has won
the Robinson bronze medal. Mrs. Mary
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PCQll, Ii-om San Diego, it is light green.
Cresta bruchi, cross of crested manicata
and Sunderlnichi. Lexinfton and GlendaU
are two more Sunderlnichi hybrids.
Barkeri and sunderlnichi is a nice plant,
which I got from Polly. Here is one of my
own Kellernammi and Sunderbuchi, and
last, but not least our starfolia one of Mrs.
Lugs. Its blooms are so pretty it is the
pollen parent of Mrs. Breshears hybrids.

-MRS. B. E. WISE

1':.1, MONTE BRAND-I
l'lll' EIMonl(, Community Branch will

hav(, its yearly fund raising dinner on
Sunday, July 17th, 1955 in the garden of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brummal, 6023 No. Put-
ney, South San Gabriel, at 1:30 p.m. Mr.
Leroy Frost, from the Inglewood Bmnch
will speak on ferns. We invite all branches
to attend our dinner.

"All you can eat"-Mixed green salad,
Swiss steak, potatoes, green peas, hot rolls
and butter, apple pie, coffee, iced tea, milk.

Donations adults $1.25, children under
12, 75c.

Reservations must be in to Virginia
Brandon, 3012 W. Norwood PI., Alhambra
phone ATlantic 4-5788 by Monday, July
11th.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
A surprise attraction at our May meet-

ing was our BEGONIANeditor, Gordon
Baker Lloyd, and his channing wife Sassy.
This was the first opportunity for the
'northern branches to see "Gordon's Garden"
and both the East Bay and Southem
Alameda County branches were represent-
ed. As a backdrop for his subject, "My
Shade Garden and 1," Mr. Lloyd set up
an attractive garden backed by reed fenc-
ing from Holland. In opening his program,
he gave a talk on the BEGONIANand its
problems. He urged all members to con-
tribute their ideas or suggestions for its
improvement. Then were covered a variety
of gardening hints and gadgets, many of
which should have been familiar to all, but
which had, in most cases been forgotten.
First was air layering of hard to root trees
or shrubs. This was done by making an
upward slanting cut one-third way through
the branch and then inserting a toothpick
to keep it open. This was then dusted light-
ly with Rootone, covered with damp
spagnum moss, wrapped with pliofilm and
tied tightly at top and bottom. This can
be done at any season and in from four
weeks to two months time, sufficient roots
will have formed so that the branch can
be cut off and planted. Next he exhibited
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a flicka duster, and reminded everyone
that dusting should be done lightly.

Next he exhibited several models of
ceramic planters, all of the type which
had provisions for watering from below,
and had a greater soil capacity than older
models. Dead snail tape which can be
wrapped around pots or whole planting
areas, and keeps out both slugs and snails
was next on the list. This remains active
for four months and is reasonable in cost.

The "Aqua-Save" humidifier was de·
scribed and sounded very useful. This had
been fully described in a two-page article
in the February BEGONIAN,but had evid-
ently been overlooked by many. Goph(,r'
traps that were easy to set, and the hest
method for their effective use were Hext.
Then came the "Plant Tower" which Clln
replace the totem pole for ivy and philo·
dendron and is better because it admits
light into the center of the plant. This had
been described fully in the December
BEGONIAN.A hose connector, for shutting
off water at the nozzle, a flower alTanll;H-
plent holder which permitted easy chang-
ing of lines, the reed fencing from Hollawl.
and tree fern sections from Hawaii we 1'1)

also shown. During these demoHstrul.ions,
which were thoroughly enjoyed by ev(~ry-
one, two toy wheelbarrows were given
away. Mr. Lloyd concluded his progrnm
with examples of finding the stories hehind
the names of plants.

Pat Antonelli, of Antonelli Brothers Be-
gonia Gardens then answered questions
about tuberous begonia culture and proh-
lems. The first question was about powdery
mildew_ and Pat said that bv dusting light-
ly with garden sulfur until the plants he-
gin to bloom, and then dusting with Copo-
tox dust, they have controlled it success-
fully at Capitola. He reported that the
Carmel Valley Begonia Gardens used Cal-
so, lime sulfur with an oil base, last season
and had been free of mildew. Sulfur should
be dusted on lightly, and it is important
that it reaches the lower or underside of
the leaves. Sulfur will burn flowers and
during hot weather will also burn the fol-
iage of begonias. Other growers had obtain-
ed good results with sprays containing
captan. Healthy plants will resist mildew.
The tubers are started in flats of leafmold
and are not fertilized until after taken
from the flat for potting. For his potting
mixture Pat recommended roughly two-
thirds leaf mold and one-third loam. The
bottom third of the pot is filled with this
mixture and then two tablespoons of a dry
fertilizer such as "Full Bloom" or fish meal
is added. This is covered with the potting
mixture and the plant, which now has a
good root system is removed from the
flat and potted. At this time, all but the
strongest shoot should be removed from
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. the upright varIetles, as this will result in
larger and better flowers. These side shoots
can be rooted as cuttings and will bloom
and form a tuher this season. On the hang-
ing basket variety, it is essential that all
shoots be left on the tuber. After }lotting,
the plant is watered lightly, and then
should not he watered again until the soil
shows dryness. Too much water at this
time may cause the soil to sour and could
cause lhe loss of tlw tuh()r. Aftel' }lotting,
the plants should he fed at least once :a
rnonth with a liquid fish emulsion, and may
he fed every two weeks if u weaker solu-
Iion is us(;d, In discussing the relative
merits 01 Klass lIollsos lind lalh houses for
Krowinf.( tilhorous hOf.(OlliIlS,Pat stated
I.lIal.those under Klllss would hloom eHl·lier
hut would /10'1. hI' IlIrf.(!r·01' hettel' 'than
thoso f.(1'llI'V1Iululor IlIlh. Pat Iwought some
hl'lIul:il'ul SIIl!cinlOIISof gloxinias for our
plllnl: 1:111110. hUI: hOCIIUSI~of the length of
tho IJ1'of.(rnrn.did not. discuss their culture.

fll-III.OIH:CONIA BRANCH

Tho MII.Y Illool.inll;of the Philobegonia
BJ'Ullch oJ I.Iw Alllericlln Begonia Society
met lit tho home of Mrs, Sully E. DeCou
in Huddonfhlld, N.]. We had two guests
from tho Willium Penn Branch-Mrs. Geo.
Decoursey of Paoli, Pa., and Mrs. Ernest
Drew of NlIrborth, Pa. Mrs. Drew, inci-
denlly, is lin hOl!OJ'UI'ymember of the
Philohllg(mia Brunch. We hud in addition
a sUl'prise gUllst with us-Mrs. Helen K.
I"muss. uut.hor· of the hook "Begonias for
Amm'iclln Homes and Gardens:' We were
delightod to hllve her with us. She gave us
a most intel'esting talk on her publication
research wOl·k. It is amazing just how
much work must be done before a book
reaches the publication state. Her know-
ledge of begonias is, of course, established.
Mr·s. Kruuss also has donated to the Philo-
begonia Brunch her complete file of the
BEGONIAN from it's beginning. The set will
be kept at the home of Mrs_ Elsa Fort, our
Eastern Chairman, and may be referred to
by any member of the American Begonia
Society. We are quite honored by the gift.
Mrs. Drew, whom we had asked to be our
speaker for the day, graciously deferred
to Mrs. Krauss, but has promised in the
near future to give us a talk we have been
waiting for. Mrs. Drew is also an authority
on Begonias.

Our meeting then turned to our Flower
Show to be held Friday, June 3rd and Sat-
urday, June 4th, at the home of Mrs. J.
Weir Chew, 112 E. Maple Ave., Merchant-
ville, N. J. 1 will submit full details on
our show and its success which 1 am con-
fident of.
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SEATTLE BRANCH
The April 19th meeting of the Seattle

Begonia Society was well attended. Mrs.
Ih,eva Deiro, president, presented to ("Icll
member who had a birthday during tIll'
month a named variety of Fuchsia.

Mr. and lVII'S.E. B. Cole of Colewood
Gardens showed their colored slides of
"Beauty in the Sheltered Garden." We
were especially delighted with Mrs. Cole's
description of how she planted each section
of their garden. She thinks of them a~
rooms and trys to use plants that would
harmonize with each other in each room..--
then on to the next. It seems like this
would be a good suggestion for all of us 10
use-so we would finish one thing al a
time! The pictures were enjoyed by all.

For the May 17th meeting we are 100\'
ing forward to hearing Dr. John H. Han-
ley on "English Gardens" with colored
slides and in June, the 21st, Mrs. House-
holder on "Astilbes."

Of course July 30 and 31st are the
dates to remember for our FIRST Begonia
and Sheltered Garden Show in Seattle.

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
The "Tall Corn State" Begonia Branch

of American Begonia Society held its or-
ganization meeting on October 28th, 1954
at the Y.W.C.A. Mrs. D. E. Adams and
Mrs. Larry Righter called the meeting and
served as hostesses. Nine persons' attended
the meeting. The club had seven American
Begonia Society members lined up before
the first meeting. They were Mrs. D. E.
Adams, Mrs. Larry Righter, Mrs. Henry
Wellner, Mrs. Edna Monson, Miss Betty
Russell, Mrs. Fred Rodas, Mrs. Ray Wor-
ley, Mrs. Kelsey of Rudd, Iowa. Mrs. Hen-
ry Wellner is from Hanlontown. The others
are from Mason City.

The purpose of the club was explained
and election held. Mrs. D. E. Adams was
elected president; Mrs. Larry Righter
vice-president and publicity; Mrs. Edna
Monson, secretary; Mrs. Henry Wellner,
treasurer; and other required officers.

At the November meeting a constitution
for the club was read and approved, and
a name voted on. The 2nd meeting was
held at Mrs. Larry Righter's home, 818 N.
Conn. She grows some 40 varieties of be-
gonias, semperflorens, rhizomatous and
semi-tuberous. They were on display and
discussed by the members. Mrs. Righter
also has a collection of some 400 African
violets," over 150 varieties. Both begonias
and African violets are grown under nat-
ural light in windows imd under fluores-
cent lights. This was Mrs. Righter's first
experience in growing begonias under lights
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ill 1)1(' hasement where temperature went
as low as 40 degrees through the coldest
days of winter and usually held at 60 to
ti5 d,'gl"'es, but they flowered and grew
very w<dl.

Tlw ()n('nlllber meeting was held at the
1101111' of Mrs. D. E. Adams, 732 2nd S.W.
!'ropo!{alion of Begonias from seeds was
dis('\lssed. A letter from Mrs. Leora Cal-
IlI('S('of til(' Missouri Branch was read, and
seeds dislrihulml to members. It was voted
lo hold our B(!gonia meetings on the 4th
Friday of t.he month. The club's applica-
t.ion for a hrunch charter was written up
alld :lIuilod in.

Mrs. n, I':. Ad/IIIIShas had lots of ex-
p"rielln, ill !(rowill!{ h('!{()JJiasfrom seeds.
Sill' c1ispluynd SOIlI(!of her small plants.
Her ndll'l'I.ioll wus discussed. She grows
Iwr 1,,'g')JJiusill a Soulh jJorch with East,
SOlllh url(l West. exposure. It is large and
then' un) rnuny hegonias of all kinds and
some Al'riwlI violets ami ferns.

The Jalluary me(!t.lng was held at Mrs.
Larry Highl:l!r'shomo again as the member
who was to lIuvo it couldn't, due to illness.
"Begonias for the Amateur" was the pro-
gram subject:.

Each member W/IS given small plants of
the Beefsteak or Feasti Erythrophylla and
Erythrophylla Helix to grow and report
on their progt'ess and methods of culture
by the hostess, Mrs. Righter.

There was no February meeting as so
many members were ill with colds during
that time.

The March meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Fred Rodas, 733 2nd S.W.

The president, Mrs. D. E. Adams in-
formed the members the club had its con-
stitution approved by the Society and will
be issued a charter as a member branch
of the Society. "The King of Begonias" the
Rex was discussed and seeds of Rex will b"
bought and grown by the members. So far
none of us in the club have had much ex-
perience with Rex Begonia growing. So the
information we got will help us now. A
letter from our sister club of Iowa, the
Hawkeye Begonia Club of Underwood was
read. We were very pleased to hear about
their club and that they hoped to pay us
a visit this summer. (Since then I read the
wonderful article .about their organization
in the April issue.) We have been tardy
about getting our reports out as our secre-
tary works, so I have been elected to take
over and send in a report.

Mrs. Adams demonstrated transplanting
seedlings. Two guests were present. Ma-
terial and subjects for future programs
were decided on.

The April meeting was held at Mrs.
Edna Monson's, 201 Taylor S.W. Miss
Betty Russell told how she grows tuberous
begonias in pots and uses them to high-
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light her back yard flower garden. Mrs.
Monson said she hopes to have 6 plants
of Rex begonias for the club to see and
discuss at the May meeting.

Mrs. Righter gave each member a seed-
ling begonia that was grown from the
seeds each member gets when they join
the American Begonia Society. The seeds
were started in November and the plants

are good siz,·d 1I0W,SOli'" 111'1'III billI. 11~lIlill
membor is 10 1'1'1""'1'"I II". Idlld Ill' blll~~11111
their fibrolls 1'111111pl'Od,Il'I'''wll"" II Idlllllll~,
Mrs. Highler grl'w l'in ",."dliIlMH1"'1111111111'
packet of SPl'ds IIl1d 111""11,1111111I11111,YWIII'I·'
discarded. So l'ul'lI pul'iwi 01' H,.,·'dH1,,·11\ II,Y
does produce. '1'1", 1'1111,1"'1"'" til tillttl I'
Begonias in tlH' 101'111filiI' 111,,,1'1111.

·,MIIS, )"'11111\' 1111111'1'11,11

BOARD MEETING REPORT •
Meeting of the National Board of the

American Begonia Society, held April 25,
1955, 7:45 p.m., Los Angeles City Hall.
President Koebig presiding. Pledge of
Allegiance led by past-president Motschman
and Aims and Purposes read by President-
elect Taylor.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved with correction. CORRECTION:
Both branches entered in Pasadena Flower
Show awarded ribbons.

Treasurer's report read and approved.
Balance in General Fund $650.88. Treas-
urer asked approval to take $3.65 from spe-
cial Camellia Fund and put in General
Fund. Moved by C. Trowbridge, seconded
by Browne that the treasurer take the sum
remaining in the Special Fund and enter
it in General Fund. Carried.

Communications: From American Horti-
cultural Society asking for $5.00 member-
ship dues and enclosing a Certificate of
Membership. Treasurer instructed to pay
$5.00 dues.

President-elect Taylor reported on Rum-
mage Sale which netted $148.40. Announc-
ed Party night to be held in Redondo
Beach. May 28th, proceeds to go to Nat-
ional Treasury.

Membership Secretary MacLanahan ah-
sent, report read by secretary. $331.87 re-
mitted to Treasurer. New members 55, re-
newing members 76. MacLanahan aslmd
approval to write dropped memhers to
encourage renewals. Moved by Motschmun,
seconded by Browne that membership sec-
retary be authorized to write the membllrs
who have been dropped recently. Carried.

Librarian Sault reported 4 books on
loan, 5 books sold, 25 BJl()()NIANSsont 1:0
prospective new Bnrnches. $10.23 rem ilied
to Treasurer.

Slide Librarian Anderson reported $3.67
balance on hand, several sets of sl ides on
loan. Library in I1eed of new slides, dOIlu-
tions appreciated.

Seed Fund Administrator reported $67.00
remitted to Treasurel". Balance OIl hand
$100.00.

Advertising Manager Stoddard reported
balance in accounts receivable $209.84. Re-
mitted to Treasurer $118.49 plus agency
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discount and COllllllissioll $;.17. lIulullm'
due '$85.98.

Chairm3n of Awards COllllllilll'l' H"lIn'!lIl"
requested that files of forlllPr dlllil'lllUIi
be turned over to COllllllilll"'. 11'01'11"'1'
chairman F,orts stated that filo IIlid 11111:
been turned over because IIIost of COITUS,
pondence was personal. Moved hy 'I'row·
bridge, seconded by Mrs. Korls thul U com·
mittee of three with the presidenl: us ono
member of the committee, ho ullpoinl:lld to
go over the file. II' t}-wy d"ci, 0 tllo mlo
should be turned over. it h" dOllll so ul: til"
next meeting. Curried.

Mrs. Behrends nl<IUl,sl:odtllul U li,,1: 01'
those taking the Judges courso 110givun tho
committee. Mrs. I{orts stl\tml thU1: nUI'liy
taking the course hud not 1:ulwfItho l!l(urn·
ination ami sho would not givIJ tho J'UI'll'Ill"
without thl~ir ll(:mnissioll,

Moved hy llmwllo. s,":ml(lml hy C, 'l'mw·
bridge thut wo tulw Mrs, H'ol'h ijUIJIKIIHI:ion
of writill~ ouch momlllll' tullinfi( thll Wtll'Hn
and usk thoir 1,llJl'llIiHHiollto tUl'1I t1Hlil,'
names ovor to IJw AWUl'dMuOlluultto(j, Cur.
ried,

OLD HUSINltSS
Chuil'lllun of IlOlninllt'ing COIl'lJ'nhtoll,An-

del'son. stuwd t~w l'Oj}OI'tWllS not l'oudy.
PI'osi(lol'll: I{oelli!! l:ulltHl u sJlociul nHleting
fol' Muy '1'1,th,7: ,':10ll:m. to heur: rO[lort of
lho l:ornrnittlJll, OIrnstlHI Ot'fIJl'lJdhis home
for th(j ll1o(Jl:in!!.

Estuhl'iijhnuml: ol' Evu ]{onworthy Gray
Awu'I'd brought UlJ for approval. In answer
to qUllsl:ions l'(Jgar:ding finuncing Mrs. Beh-
rends stutlld there wus enough in funds for
throe 'y(~Ul'slind sevllral Branches offered to
hoI]). Moved by l{orts. seconded by Motsch-
llIUll thut th(~ Evu I{enworthy Gray Award
he uccepted us suggested. Camed.

Hepol'l: of Constitution and By-Laws com-
lllillee r'eud by Browne as follows:

CONSTITUTION: Addition. Art. IV,
Sec. 5. Any appointive officer may be re-
lieved of his office for just cause, and /01'
for the good of the· Society, by majority
vote of Elective members of the Board of
Directors.

Substitution. Art. V, Sec. l-Change to
read, "The Board of Directors shall consist
of the six elective officers, officers appointed
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by the President, one director appointed by
each Branch.

Addition. Art. X, Sec. l-Roberts Rules
of Law and Order shall govern conduct of
all meetings, and decision of all questions
not specifically covered by this Constitution
and By-Laws.

BY-LAWS: Addition. Art. I, Sec. 6-
Add to last sentence "and shall he pl'esented
at the Annual Meeting."

Addition. Art II, Sec. I-The Secretary
shall condense the minutes of the regular
Board meetings, and shall tl'ansmit them
to the editor for publication in the BIlGON·
IAN, not later than the fifth «lily or the
month following the I'egullll' nWdinf( of ,till'
Board of Directors.

Change. Art. VII, Sec. 6--CIIlIIlf(e lust
clause to read, "suhject to the uppl'Oval of
the elective meetings of the Board of Dir-
ectors, by a majority vote.

Moved by Korts, seconded by C. Trow-
bridge that we accept the recommenda-
tions of the Constitution and By-Laws com-
mittee. Carried.

There being no further business, the
meeting closed at 10:45 p.m. Next regular
meeting May 23rd.

Respectfully submitted,
ARLINESTODDARD
National Secretary.

ed at the Annual Meeting."
ADDITION: ARTICLEII. SECTION1 -

The Secretary shall conde~se the minutes
of the regular Board Meetings, and shall
transmit them to the Editor for publication
in the BEGONIAN,not later than the fifth
day of the month following the regular
meetings of the Board of Directors.

CHANGE: ARTICLE11 SECTION13 to be
as follows-The Chairman of the School of
Judges shall have charge of the instruction
and examination of potential Begonia
Judges, and will accredit those qualifying,
the names of whom shall be submitted to
the National Board with his regular
rnolll:hly report.

Sm:'I'IONll-'I'he Chairman of the com-
mittl'(' of AWllrds-to hecome Sec. 14.

SE'I'ION:14~lo hecorrw Section 15.
SECTION15-to become Section 16.
SECTION16-to become Section 17.
ARTICLEV, SECTION3-to be deleted.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS

PLEASE MENTION

"THE BEGONIAN"

ORTHOCIDE
GARDEN FUNGICIDE

ARTICLEIV, SECTIONI-Following the
Historian, insert the words "Chairman of
School of Judges."

ARTICLEIV, SECTION5-Any appointive
officer may be relieved of his office for just
cause, andIor for the good of the Society,
by a majority vote of the Elective Mem-
bers of the Board of Directors.

SUBSTITUTION: ARTICLEV, SECTION
l-Change to read, "The Board of Directors
shall consist of the six elective officers, the
officers appointed by the President and one
Director appointed by each Branch.

ADDITION: ARTICLEX, SECTION1 -
Roberts Rules of Law and Order shall gov-
ern the conduct of all meetings, and the
decision of all questions not specifically
covered by this Constitution and By-Laws.

By-Law
Changes

CONSTITUTION

• •

Hailed in CORONET as:

"the most versatile and
effective Indlvldual

funqlcide In exlstance"

• Acts as preventive
• Also cures AFTER infection
• Residual action for LONGER

protection
ORTHOCIDE is highly effective against
black spot in roses; certain flower blights;
brown patch of lawns, damp-off of bulbs,
seeds and cuttings; and certain diseases
of vegetables and fruits.

On all chemicals read directions
and cautions before use.

TM'S ORTHO, ORTHOCIDE REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

"Be a happy. carefree gardener

ORTHO
CALIFORNIA SPRAY· CHEMICAL CORP.

BY-LAWS

ADDITION: ARTICLE1, SECTION6 -
Add to last sentence, "and shall be present·

,:.itliii:(tt ,-.~7'
(:'''''~"
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BRANCH MEETING DATES
(Visitors always welcome at these meetings)

AMERICAN BEGONIA HYBRIDIZER'S BRANCH
Called Meetings Quarterly
Mrs. D,Ji~"l' L. Walker, Secy.-Treas.
2425-A Silver Lake Blvd., Los Angeles 39, Calif.

BRITISH BRANCH
F. J. Bedson, Socy.
Kent, England

CENTRAL FLORIDA BRANCH
I st Friday, June 3, July I, 10:00 a.m.

Lounge, Florida Power Co.
Winter Park, Florida
Mrs. Lou Manka~yef
20 Pershing Place, Orlando, Florida

DALLAS COUNTY BRANCH. TEXAS
I st Thursday, June 2, July 7, 7:00 p.m.

M~m.ber's' kesidences
Mrs. W. H. Buntin, Cor. Secy.
3113 Parker Drive, Dallas, Texas

EAST BAY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, June 9, July 14, 7:45 p.m.

Willard School, Telegraph at Ward, Berkeley
Mr. Stuart C. Smith, Secy.
3147 Standley Blvd., Lafayette, California

EL MONTE COMMUNITY BRANCH
Sund,ay, June 26, I :30 p.m. Giridlian's Oakhurst

Gardens, 345 W. Colorado, Arcadia
Mrs. Virginia Brandon, Secy.
3012 W. Norwood PI., Alhambra, Calif.

FOOTHILL BRANCH
3rd Thursday, June 16, July 21, 8:00 p.m.
La Verne Recreational Building, College Park,
2nd anc D Streets, La Verne, Calif.
Mrs. C. W. Hall, Cor. Secy.
358 E. Arrow Hwy., Upland, California

FORT ELSA BRANCH
1st Saturday, June 4, July 2, 2:30 p.m.

Mis5 Lolc Price, Secy.
628 Beec1 Ave., Laurel Springs, New Jersey

GLENDALE BRANCH
4th Wednesday, June 22, July 27, 8:00 p.m.

Tu~sday Afternoon Club. 400 North Centr,al
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cae, Cor. Secy.
1420 EI Rito. Glendale 8, California

GRAY EVA KENWORTHY BRANCH
3rd Monday, June 20, July 18, 7:30 p.m.

Community House, La Jolla
Tillie Genter, Cor. Secy.
7356 Eads Ave., La Jolla, California

GRAYS HARBOR BRANCH
2nd Monday, June 13, July II, 8:00 p.m.

Hoquiam Public Library, or Messingole ~nd
Rosenear Music Store, Aberdeen, WoshinQton
Mr;. Jessie 8. Hoyt, Secy.
1013 Harding Road, Aberdeen, Washington

GRUENBAUM, MARGARET BRANCH
4th Tuesd,ay, June 28, 10:30 a.m.
Home of Members
Box Lunch 12:30, Program following
Mrs. W. Ernest Jones, Secy.
Welsh & Dresher Rds., Willow GroYo, Ponn.

HAMSHIRE, TEXAS BRANCH
Mrs. Roland Ruth. Secy.
Box 130, Hamshire, Texos

HAWKEYE STATE BRANCH
3rd Friday, June 17, July 16, Hom •• of Member.
Ruth Anderson, 'ecy.
Underwood I lowo

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
3rd Wednesday, Juno 15, July 20, 7:30 p.m.

Plum",er P",k, 7377 Sonto Mo"leo Blyd.
Mrs. Helen Ehret Murphy Socy.
715 N. Geneseo St., L05 A"gel.s 46

HOUSTON, TEXAS BRANCH
2nd Frid.y, Juno 10, July 8, 10:00 '.rn.

Garden Center, Hormon Park
Mrs. Grflnt Horzog/ Secy.
12600 Broken Rough, Housto'n '24', Toxa.

HUB CITY BRANCH
3rd Wednesd.y, June 15, July 20, 7:30 p.m.
Room 19, Roosevelt Jr. High School,
1200 E. Olive St., Compton, Californi.
Mrs. Kathryn Hodg50n, Cor. Suey.
813 South Ponnos, Compton, Coliforni·a
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HUMBOLDT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, JU"<1 13, ,lilly III IIrOO lJoIll,

Los Amigo:; Club, L"I"ln, Cnll mllin
Miss Margllrel· Srllilli ~r:Jr.y,
P.O. Box 635, FM"dnl", Colll",.IIlo

INGLEWOOD BRANCH
2nd Thursday, Juno 9, July 11, 7:41) 1',111,

325 North Hillcrest, 1",!lewn,,", Colllor'IIln
Mrs. Pearl Parker, St:cy.
726 West Blst St., Los AII\1el", 14, Colli,

LA MESA BRANCH
2nd Monday. June 13, July II 1:30 IMfI,

V.F.W. Hall at Imperial & Lincolll, Lemon larOYI
Mrs. Ida Barker, Secy.

759 I Central Ave.. Lemon GroYo, CellI,
LONG BEACH PARENT BRANCH

2nd Tuesday. June 14, July 12, 7:30 ".11'1.
fox Home at 2255 Elm Ave.
Mrs. Alice vValdow, Secy.
2175 Cedar Ave., Long Beach 5, Colifor"io

LOS ANGELES BRANCH
4th Wednesday, June 22. Homes 01 Mell'lbor~
Mrs. Mildred Dunham, Seer'
914 Howard St., Venice, Ca if.

LOUISIANA CAPITAL BRANCH
2nd Thursd,ay, June 9, July 14, 7:00 p.m.

Home:; of Members
Mrs. R. L. Wilkenson, Secy.
5764 Robertson Ave., Bnton Rouge, La.

MIAMI, FLORIDA BRANCH
4th Tuesday, June 28, July 26, 8:00 P.II'I.

Simpson Memori ....d Garden C:~nter
Mrs. Vivi~n ,). EnnlJ!"noser, S~cy.
1295 N. W. ~4th 51., Minlni 42, Florida

MISSOURI BRANCH
3rd Tu.sdny, Juno 21, July 19, 7:00 p,nl.
In M.,nb.rs'. Homes (Sumrner MOld'hi)

Mrs. Lucille ley/or, Socy,
6130 Ch.,tllUt, Kans.s City, Millou'"

NEW ENGLAND BRANCH
3rd Saturday, Juno 18, Homo. 0' Mtrnborl
Mrs. LostN H, F"" S,cy,
170 Marsh Hili Road, Dr.cut~ M,",

OCEAN COUNTY, NIW JIR .. Y lRANCH
1:11 Tuuiclay, JUlin 7, Jllly 6, Mdlnborl Horn ..

Mr.lInbortJ Horllf;\~
M,·i. Go"'rudo flllnk, Sney,
Box 244, B~yyllI., NQW JorI4Y

ORANG I COUNTY DUNCH
211d Tlluml~y, Junl 9, July 14, 7,30 ",m,

Granga Hal/ .
I block South Centor 0' Ci~rd.n Cirovo, CIIII.
Mr!, MnYbolio Wood I, hey,
604 South HII,n~ St" Anlhllm, CIIII.

PASADINA DUNCH
2nd Wodn .. dlY, Junl B, July 13, BlOO I'l,m.

Hom .. or Mlmbl"
MrI, Alva er~hnm SICY,
616 e, Contro St,ol. ~outh P,olodono, Coillorni.

PHILODIGONIA DdNCH
2nd Frldoy, Junl 10J. July 8, M'mbors Hom ••
MrI, Rob.rt YOI'k, ~acy,
3311 Fromont St" Camden, Now Jorsoy

PORTLAND, ORIGON DRANCH
4th Frldoy, Junl 24, 8:00 I'l,m,

Journol Building Auditorium, Front 8< V.mhill Sh.
Mri, Altol'mltt, Socy,
IIO~ s, e, I~Bth.l.. Portl.ndj Or.gon

RAYTOWN, MISSQURI BRANCH
~th Tuosd.y, Juno 28, 7:30 p,m.
Horno' of Mo,nbori'
Mr,. Mlldrod Schorr', Socy.-Tre.s.

RBDONDO BBACH AREA BRANCH
4th Friday oach month
2308 Rockefoll.r, Redondo Beach, Californio
Mrs. Ello Cunningham, Secy,
2208 Vonderbilt Lane, Redondo Beach, Calif.

RIVBRSIDB BRANCH
2nd Wadnesd.y, Jun. 8, July 13, 7:30 p,m.

Shomel Park, 3650 Arlington, Riverside, Calif.
Ir'Jne Springer, Secy.
360B Rossmuir, Riverside. Calif.

ROBINSON, ALFRED D. BRANCH
3rd Friday, June 17, July 15, 10:30 a.m.

Homes of Members
Mrs. Merrel H. Taylor, Secy.
4802 Sierra Vista, San Diego 3, Calif.
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Danielson, Connecticut

Vis i t

BEGONIAS - RARE PLANTS
Over 400 Varieties

CARL E. FISHER
9221 HOUSTON STREET, ANAHEI.M. CALIFORNIA

(1 V2 miles e .. / of Buen. Park)

BEGONIANTHE

SPOONIT
FLOWER FOOD

Send post. I card for • wee sample and
information about my triel offer

Begonias, Fuchsias, Tropicals.
House Plants

The Best of Everything for Your Garden
FIFTH AVE. NURSERY
AND GREENHOUSE

2510 W. Manchester, Inglewood, Calif.
Don and Ron Stanley Ph.: Pleasant 1-0874

FERN HAWAIIAN
NURSERY•FERNS - TROPICALS

H awaiianFERNWOOD Products

•ISSI AVALON BLVD.
WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA
.-.--- F'HEE CATALOG -

.~:Iosed Monday and Tuesday

'1lIustrated Catalog, IOc

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES

OUR CHOICE FISHER'S SELECT
6 Rex Begonia., po.tp.ld $ 5.00

13 Rex Begonl •• , poatp.id $10.00
Growing Instructions with elch order

Also Choice Rex Begonia Seed, per pkt .• $1.00

I PLANTSMITH
Box 818 Palo Alto, Calif.

SACRAMENTO BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, June 21, July 19, 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. C. o. Crouch, Secy.
2209 Murieta Way, Sacarmento, '.::alifornia

SALEM, OREGON BRANCH
1st Tuesday, June 7, July 5

The Chapel, 685 Winter St., Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Loren H. Edlund
863 Edina Lane, Solem, Oregon

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
4th Monday, June 27

Hard of Hearing Hall. Herbert & University
Mrs. Lillian Lausted. Secy.
1504 Blaine Ave., San Diego 3, Colif.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
1st Wednesday, June I, July 6, B:OO p.m.

Forest Lodge. 266 Laguna Hondo Blvd.
Mrs. Edward 0' Brien, Secy.
234 Gates St., San Francisco 10, Californi.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY BRANCH
4th Wednesd,ay, June 22, July 27, 8:00 p.m.
Masonic Temple, S06 S. Sl'tntc Anilo Ave.
Arcadia, California
Mrs. Dorothy DeHart, Suey.
5329 N. Roserne"d Blvd., Son G"briol, Colif.

SANTA BARBARA BRA,,",CH .
2nd Thursday, June 9, July 14, 7:30 p.m.

Girl Scout Clubhouse, 1838 San Andres St.
Seth C. Langdon, Secy.
1419 Quinientos, Santa BMbara, Caliiornia

SEATTLE BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, June 21, July 19, 7:45 p.m.

Trinity Parish House, 609 Eighth Avenue, Seattle
Mrs. Wm. Stankman, Secy.
4116 15th Ave., Seattle, Wash.

SHEPHERD. THEODOSIA BURR BRANCH
1st Tuesday, June 7, July 5, 7:30 p.m.

Alice Bartlett C.H., 902 E. Main, Ventura, Calif.
Mrs. Wilma Renshaw, Secy.
560 ,So. Coronado St.; Ventura, California

SMOKEY VALLEY BRANCH
Mrs. Tex E. Fury, Secy.
425 Putman Avenue, Salina, Kansas

SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY BRANCH
3rd Thursday, June 16, July 21, 8:00 p.m.

Cafeteria, High School, Hayward. Calif.
Bob Oliver, Corr. Secy.
333 Redbud Lane, Hayward, California

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
Mrs. Edna Monson, Secy.
South Tilylor, Mason City, Iowa

TEXAS STATE BRANCH
4th Friday, June 24, 7:30 p.m.
Rose Hill Club
Mrs. Leoma Caudle, Secy.
2822 8th St., Port Arthur, Texas

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, June 8, July 13, II:00 a.m.
Homes of Members
Mrs. Joseph Rock, Corr. Secy.

WESTERN RESERVE BRANCH. CLEVELAND, OHIO
.4th Wednesday, June 22, 8:00 p.m.
Gilrden Center, 10013 Detroit St., Cleveland. Ohio
Mrs. Edward Lobser, Cor. Secy.
25912 Westlake Rd., Bay Village. Ohio

WHITTIER BRANCH
1st Thursday, June 2, July 7, 7:30 p.m.

Palm Park Communitv Center, 1643 W. Floral Dr.
Mrs. Alice E. Rose, Secy.
13926 E. Close St., Whittier, Calif.

WILLIAM PENN BRANCH. PA.
3rd Tuesday, June 21, July 19, 2:00 p.m.
Homes of Members, Wallingford, Pa.
Mrs. Joseph B. Townsend, Jr., Secv.
Baltimore Pike, Wawa, Pa.

COME TO
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD PLANTERS

Corner of Centinella and Wagner Sts.
(I Block South of Culve- Blvd.), L.A. 66, Calif.
Open Daily Phone EXmont 1-21,27

1000 Fuchsia';
Bromeliad's

Gloxinia's
Ferns

All Types of Begonia's
Shade Plant Coleus

Lovers C~~~~k:n
MAGAZINE

Small, interesting-flowers, gardening. bird and
nature notesl poems, ads.

$1.00 per yr.; 25c, 3 months; Sample, 10c

GARDEN GLEANINGS
2B, Baroda, Michigan
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KENNETH TERRY
1.314 HARRIMAN LANE

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA

FUCHSIAS
1955 INTRODUCTIONS· STANDARD VARIETIES

Fin. P.r.nnlol Plan"
r~,,\V l.i';l Now l{nOl,I\,

"The Complete Culture of
Tuberous Begonias"

S4.00 per copy
INVALUABLE TO AMATEURSI

/'01' AlIl'nql'oph~rI Copy "ond ol'd~I' dll'oct to
W. OTHUR HILLERY

3433 HUNTS POINT ROAD, BELLEVUE, WASH.

ATLAS FISH FERTILIZER CO.
No.1 Drumm Street • San Francisco, ("iiI

AclivO lurlll culllllOI, Iwuvw.,"G" In.
10 rich cOll1poll III J·6 WUkl' 6'lIln.
klo ActivO ov.,· 1I1(11.1'i,,1.Otlorlwll,
all-organic proc .... Outll'olllutil AI
garden supply .Ior •• or $1.29 po.,.
paid for 3 Ion Iroalll1.nl.

100% organic Atlas Fish ElI1ul.lon ","i
tilizer improves on Indian .ocrol 01 I,r.
tillzing. Concenlraled, doodorlzod, non
burning. Safe to usc indoors, outdoor., on
anything Ihol grows. At gordon .upply
stores. 4 oz. 39c, pint 90c, also qh., gal •. ,
or direct from _

SHOPPER

CHOICEST
REX BEGONIA HYBRID SEED

$1.00 per packet

RUDOLF ZIESINHENNI!

GARDEN

1130 N. Milp •• 51. hnt. a.rb.r., C.Uf,

TROPICAL GARDINS NURSIRY
R.rlt and Unulull

PHILODENDRONS - BROMELIADS
FERNS AND BEGONIAS

Visitors W,lcom, - No LI\I
1510 West Canon Torr.n,., C.llf,

4nton~11ilJ,.ot~~"6
BEGONIA
GARDENS

WRITE FOR CATALOG
BEGONIAS, FUCHSI~S AND A

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL PLANTS
FOR THE SHELTeREO GAROEN

RAINBOW NURSERY
1635 W. Florenc. Av." Lo. Ang.I •• 44, CIUf.

PhonOl PL.... nt 3·6121

Clpltoll ROld
Santa Cruz, California

Begonia
Farm

4024 Pacific Coast Hi-way, Walteria, Calif.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
Complete Selections of

BEGONIAS and SHADE PLANTS

Fuchsias - Camellias

OPEN EVERY DAY
Complete Nursery & Garden Supply Shop

1112 Mi!es E. of Redondo Beach, Hi-Way 101

AFRICAN VIOLETS

*'
LEAVES - PLANTS

The best of the older varieties
and many new ones

-WRITE FO~ L1ST-
ORCHARD NURSERY

4011 MI. Diablo Blvd. hfayelle, Calif.
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POSTMASTER:
Return Postage Guaranteed

P. O. Box 2544
Los Angeles 54, Calif.

LARGEST STRAIN IN WORLD! Uniformly double,
full petaled-a majority of the Camellia flowered type. Riot of
colors include red, orange, apricot, gold shades. ".' edged whit.t5
~d yellows. Easy to grow. Plant now for long season ofbrilliant
multi-colored blooms. Beautiful in the garden and u~surpai5ed
as cuI nowe", 50 BULBSpostpoid only $1
tlANT ANEMONES Large 3104 inch, poppy-shapednow.
on of varied. vivid shades. Especially rich in ex.quisite Blues and
Vjol~tS. they are delightful campa-ion flowers to Ranunculus.

- 50 BULBSP,ostpoid only $1
'PICIAL COMBINATIONOFFER-lOG lul.s .89
(50 Ran.nculus and 50 Anemones) only $1::~;

FREE! FALL BULB CATALOG -full color illustrations

~ WRI~rrDipi:~"'
~ 6133 Ethel Ave"

Van Nuys, California

YOUR GREENHOUSE
CONSULTANTS
We invite our good friends ,in The Begonia
Society to drop in and talk greenhouses at any
time. And don't forget that we have a complete
line of supplies, including GE Soil Cable-ideal
for seed flats,

SEE OUR PERMANENT DISPLAY
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

GREENHOUSE MANUFACTURERS
3266 North Rosemead Blvil., Rosemead, Calif.

CUmberland 3-3388
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The One and Only Pacific Strain of
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
Originated by Frank ReineJt

The largest assortment and finest new develop·
ments in rose form and ruffled novelties

.vailableAhis year!
WRITE FOR' FREE CATALOG

VETTERLE and REINELT
DEPT. "B", CAPITOLA. CALIFORNIA
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